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lElWEOieSPlIIHARRY VARDON’S AMERICAN RECORD.El 1* CHRISTMAS PRESENTS!FROM Knell.h Golfer Worn «S »< Hie TS 
Matches—May Refer» to Tkla 

Country.
NeW Tort, Dec. 19.-<Hiarry Tanlon sailed 

for Rngfand to-day on the lfajeetfc. The 
profaeatonal ctuumaon golfer. since Me «t- 
rlTal In «tola oountry, hss played 7J 
matches anil has woo 88. Of thwc, he 
has played egalnat odds except twice, when, 
curiously enough, he wga beaten. Acrord- 
lng to Vardon's latest plans, he may be
come an American cltlaen. He haa l-eeo 
so well pleased wtth Ms brief experience 
on this side of the water that he think» of 
returning and making this country hi» per- 
mancdt home.

It was Vardon's custom to play two days 
at each course, a praetlce match on the 
tiret day, and the teal match, the one for 
whit* he waa paid, on the second day 
Vardon haa kept no record of hi» practice 
miVtehes. Nichole beat Mm twice 
on even terms. The other defeats were 
when Vardon conceded odds, or played the 
beat ball of two or more opponent» HI» 
defeats were:

Ormonde, Fla., February—Beaten by 
Nichols.

Frovtdence, R. 1„ May—Beaten by W. 
D. Brownell and M. C. F. Bremer.

Midlothian, III., July—Beaten by Bell and 
Turple.

Lake Geneva, Ul„ July—Beaten by Tom
linson and Edgar.

Wheaton, Ill., July—Beaten by FonUs and 
Herd. x

1‘olttnd Springs, Me.—Beaten by Fenn and 
Kind lay.

Maplewood, N. H„ August—Beaten by 
Alex and Dave Findlay.

Waumbeck. N. H., August—Beaten by 
Kawlln» and A. Findlay.

Sea bright, N. Y„ August—Beaten by Nor
ton and Mr. F. W. Menilee.

Morristown, N. J., September—Beaten by 
Low and Hutch!

Brae Burn, Mesa., September—Beaten by 
; Nichols.

Startling Sale of Men’s Slippers.RNtiK.
• Small 
r King

M
Archie McEachem Agreed, and After

wards Winners Repudiated 
Arrangements.

New Directors Take Financial Man
agement Out of the Hands 

of Dooley.
A positively unparalleled sale, sure to arouse tremendous 

interest and cause enthusiastic buying. Greatest bargains 
in Men’s Slippers ever offered. They arrived too late and 
we cannot carry them over. Must be sold before Christmas. 
Discount off from 25 to 50 per cent

$1.00 and $1.25 Slippers for $ .75 
$2.25 and $2.50 Slippers for $1.50 
$3.00 and $3.50 Slippers for $2.25

We want all our customers to participate in these bargains 
and, therefore, will only sell one pair to each customer.
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r-n shirt 1 
ke lauti-
her fast 
I’ll lea go.

B “My wash is out earlier and the clothes > P 
look like new, they are so white and clean 1 
since I started using IMPERIAL SOAP 1 
—it is really the best soap I have ever used.”[EAM WILL BE STRENGTHENED. CANADIAN WRITES A LETTER.

so This Tidy Housekeeper,BAYSCIUAK 
Ml 
ug teu 

Oecer 
Cloy*, 

k Mar- 
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J. A. Clarke, the
Advocates the Abolltloe of- 

E-. gender G

Montreal, Dec. 18,—Mr. J. A. Clarke, sc- 
crvtnrj of the Montreal Baseball Club, who 
w, æen la New York for several days last 
weeXi g»» returned to the city. During 
yi sojourn la the American metropolis, he 

|o*lt • number of the magnate» of the dit- 
ffntt leagues, and with them discussed the 
.resent condition» In the baseball arena, 

j Speaking of the Eastern League, In which 
Bcitreelora are mostly interested, Mr.
Otrke laid that there would be no change 
UÜM» Springfield wished to drop out. He 
w«s not prepared to say anything as to the 
itandlns of Hartford, which team, thru 
,6e Instrumentality of Mr. Barnle, waa 
tent ronnmg for two years at a financial 
,e«i. While the dub paid up Its guarantee, 
end the other teams had no fault to find, it 
w«i hardly able to meet the expenses of 
running an Eastern League team.

"Aa for Syracuse," said Mr. Oiarke, "I 
understand their situation Is more hopeful, 
indications pointing to a complete financial 
miganiaatlon.'' He thought It a pity that 
the support of that city had fallen off. i 

•'Referring to our own team," he said, 1
“when we found It necessary to strengthen LINDSAY HOCKEY CLUB DISBANDS.
g the management was unable to do so ! ........
owing to lack of funds. : Collegiate Inatitnte Team Refaaed

"As you already know, we have practical- Amalgamate
I, reorganised our Board of Directors, aud * V
get that the names of the gentlemen elect- Lindsay, Dec. 19.—At a meeting of the 
al will suffice as a guarantee that strict Lindsay Hockey Cltfb, held last evening 
holiness methods, wUl be adopted next sea- ,n tbe j}ellson House parlors, it was de
ns I do not mean by that to cast any . , . „ .__SLh1-- OB the gentlemen who have te- clded unanimously to disband for the sea- 
Soned from the board. The directors have 80,‘- *®r several weeks past toe manage-
Krd to look after the financial end, !nent ,ot, the. Lindsay Hockey Club have
Ihtu lir Doolev will attend to the com beeD trJ|ug to make aome satisfactory ar- 
^rtoTef t be t cam We fell confide™ tangemeuts with Mr; Taylor and the man- 
P. well wôrthv of renretontlne aSvmi'ut of the Collegiate Institute ClubU on the diamond aa to tbe lwo organisation, coming under
Hentroal will beon tne uiamonu next sen one managenlenti but wlthout aoy effe<.t.
î™'*.'.1 ro suM^to^l^lbe Fastern League Pre8ldc°t Patou stated that under one 
1er h*8 r® ?pJ\„°L;n hr„*Tg“ ; l ménagement hockey would boom this year, 
is a Judge of P nyer s an dto bring out a 1, but wltb two separatc organisations he
the playing «bU 11 Hvth. .it,,. vould not see how the game could flourish

Mr. Clarke was asked regarding the situa- successfully, and, as Mr. Vaton did not
it Uon In STUteh^reilfed’? wlsb t0 make aame arrangements as In

African troubles, to which he replied, i previous years, the onlv
“1 hsrdly think It Possible from what I can difficulty was te disband, 
inn that a war will ensue While the cnsalon It was finally moved by Mr. H. 

i I American League Is possessed of the Idea ; Knowlson, seconded by Mr. J. M. Martin, 
tb«t they are the whole bnslness. you cau .that tlu, Lia(1gaj. Hockey Club 
depend on It that the National League wTl : for this season. 

i eatural’y have something to say la the ; 
j matter. There are- fortunes Invested In the 

big league by the magnates, and they do 
I not Intend to allow any encroachments on 
! tàeir rights or interests.’*

•You have always been an enthusiastic 
I buseballèr, have you not?” Mr. Clarke was 

ttked.
1 “Yes: I have been associated with the 
r (t.me for many years. I played ball in the 
I airly sixties. I have seen the game grow 
j from underhand pitching, and catching flies 
I ao the bound, until now, when you can 
I peed! 1 y see for youreelf that It Is a thoroiy 
I identifie game."

“Was there any difficulty encountered in 
I Irtabllsliing professional baseball In Mont

real"
I “Yes; we had considerable difficulty in 
j »taWishing the Eastern League game here 
I )d fli sound basis.
I llc'ting subscriptions and meeting expenses,
| the management had a pretty hard time. 
i^ÜHowever, we are satisfied with onr efforts, 
f os it has been the means of bringing Mout 
I real prominently before the American pub- 
I Hr. There is no question of Its advertising 
I? value. No matter what part of the United 

States you visit, the press Is noting the 
■poings of our city."
I "What Is your private opinion as to the 
? playing of Sunday games?"
I "To that I can emphatically reply," sail 

I Mr. Clarke, "that my private feelings and 
opinions are decidedly against Sunday base- 

| ball being: played In onr city, and had It 
not been for tbe Eh stem League 
tfen, claiming Sunday playing as a condi 
tlon of our admittance Into the league, the 
management wonld have acted virt^r prompt-, 
ly towards Its suppression. Now that we 

Fire on a pretty sure footing. I have no bye.
| $ «>« before the opening of next aSJte*. Jan. 21-Slmcoee et Excelsiors, R.C.B.C ,

sons games The Witness will have large ■ by£
headline* above an announcement: “Mont- ‘.Fan. 28-Excelsiors at B.C.B.C., Siraroea, 
real decides to have no more Sunday ball." bye.

New Secretary, Aron non, One of the Iajirei Grind
er», Dengeroealy HI With 

Pnenmo»l*«

and so say all others who use 46
M iIMPERIAL SOAPiee.

,7»New York, Dec. 19.-Atckle McEachem of 
the team of Pierce and McEachem, wln- 

I ners of second prise In tbe six-day race at 
Madlson-aquarc Garden last week, declares 
that Floyd McFarland of the winning team 
agreed with him to combine and share first 
and second moneys alike.

This statement is strenuously denied by 
the lanky Californian, hla partner, Hurry 
Elkes, and Tom Cooper, his manager. They 
unite in saying that the statement la «rot 
of reason. In a letter to The Journal, Mc^
Eachern says :

“McFarland came to me on the track on 
Wednesday and asked me not ‘to ride his
SFfffi' ■Sen' woTfi * We,man W„. tbe Lee. Rec.

consented, and on Saturday he asked me M< ,een Over the Hurdles— 
while tiding If the deal was on. I said. An Accident.
Baritboldu'wSt7oerhtnb anrtffwhenhî ?p?ke New °rl®*n*' Dec. lu—*= «b» «teeple- 

of money matters he eald there waa noth- chase to-day Harry B. fell at the fifth
In* In It. Archie McEdchern." Jump, and C. Johnson, who rode him, was
w?r;ra'iMl7Wr. Weather Coud,: troc, heavy, 

die. -He lies dangerously 111 at the New Mneew Murphy and Sauber were the beat- 
wa«.a an”ounced yester- en favorites. Summary:

eontu?L, Jôf*he hody and a^re"^ blck Flret ”ce' 1 ■“«.•eeUIng-Judffe Magee, 

all received In the mlx-np, Aronson now 104 (Richard^, 7 to ,5 and 3 to 6, 1; Cas-
bas pneumonia, and that his condition ha§ tine, 100 (Dale), 11 to 5 and 4 to 6, 2;

-IWSSrm»: and'theyYre11 anxlousi fZT “ to 1 8‘ T'me
l.v awaiting the result. It la generally con- Jeeele Jarboe, Saille J., Brother
ceded that tbe Swede's death wonld prove Fred, Fannie Leland and Thurles also ran. 
the worst kind of set-back for the game. Second race, 1 mile, aclllng-Uracoua, 108

McEachem Is known at hla home In To- V' Waleb), 8 to 6 and 3 to B, 1; Valdez,
J™'",88 ” r,lde^ and boxer acrupnlously (McQuade), 25 to 1 end 10 to 1, 2;
after pleading, frmoThe^Âmerica^'’ 96 6 to d' Tln>a 1'48^'
ed up by aalve from Trainer Tom Fck GI<1,lbow. st- Bluff, Zack Phelps, aemaplre
ie'lf'double'îcroased" *" °Ter' he tound hlm" “d prlnce also ran.

Unapproachable in Quality, Always Uniform, 
You Never Get a Poor Bar. 

Essentially the Soap for Home Washing.
“SAVE THE WRAPPERS"—means a nice premium.

is.
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atten- JOHN GUINANE,
AUCTION SALE

........OP.......

CHRISTMAS FRUITS
15 KING WEST.llrH1S
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HANDICAPS AT NEW ORLEANS. BANQUET TO WM. SMITH, EX-M.P.OF 
f bpxea 
Iwenty- 
hus up Presented With e Silver Tee 

vice and Trey by Conservative» 
of South Ontario.

Whitby, Dec. 19.—(Special.)—The Llberal- 
Conaeryatlve Association of South Ontario 
bold Its annual meeting In the Council 
Chamber of the Town Hall here this after- 
noon,which was attended by delegates from 
different portions of the riding. A notice
able feature of the meeting,however, was 
the absence of young men. This Is no In
dication of any lack of Interest In the 
Party's welfare In the riding, but Is the 
result of their having been almost entirely 
ignored during the late campaign by those 
in charge o< the election.

Tile orticers elected were: President, Dr. 
Kaiser, Oshawa; vice-presidents, . Walter 
CouHtierd, Osihawa; Hubert Miller, Pleker- 
h»g; J. J. Wheeler,Prince Albert; secretary, 
John Burns, Whitby; treasurer, J. H. 
l-nng. ’Equal Rlgbter," Whitby, 

itesolui Ions of satisfaction at the man- 
, , . „ n*r In which Sir Charles Topper had con-

VARSITY RUGBY CLUB OFFICERS.11. i; SSSSSi ftl °tLr!^
s<"der.„r„: t™”-™ conttd::,n Mr- Wb2TFinancially—-For a Junior Murphy and Coley also ran. Harrv li. m,rht fd11ow<n8 resolution was moved by

Serle». fell. * yr- J- h. l,ong, Whitby, seconded by Mr.
Th* inn,mi . Fourth race, handicap, lu miles—Monk MacEvoy, Plckenng:The annual meeting of the University or Wayman, 111 (Mitchell), 3 to* and 8 to b, 1 hat this association emphatically repndl- 

Toronto Rugby Club was held in the stud- 1; Hood's Brigade, Vti iA. Weber), 6 tf 1 atefl ,he accusation which, for vile party
ents* room on Tuesday aftemn-w fh* and 2 to 1, 2; Beana. 100 (Dalo). 4 to 1., PUTPoses, Is being made by the Liberal
purpose of electing th.i « - bt' ». Time 2.02%. Iaobel, IPm Uhmure ana! P“Pere •88<r»t the L>)n8ervatlve party, of

or ii£, St Ulelr onicero tor the Hardly elao ran. . me- endenvoring to divide the people of this
yenrVwere of the l»»ir.1r tne Past _KI,th roo®. selling 11-ltii mile»—Chorus oa Hn™ of race and creed. Equalnot la^ the chan,Mon.h^ h.?. the club d,d Bay- lu <May)- ' to 1 and % to L 1; s™ and «Noel privileges to all, .rreapic-
at their home gameê wîi?» aUendauce ber, llSHMItchell), 1 to 2 ami out, 2: IHe i- ,l''e.0, racc or creFd' l,ae evFr >'oen the
quently tor theKfl™ t tlmp antl.<x,""p- S of FYantzmar, 107 (Vochran), 8 toM a. ob'of tenet of our poliilcal faith, and, along
carry1 over a balaneo a. 5.£care the c™° T1™* 1.6A Col. Caasldy and Innuendo alt-o these llnee «be future work of the Llbvrai- 

A resolution wn. .dZf, Ï4”' - 1 ran- Conservative party shall ever continue, and
Idea of the IntercnlleirboL^? e,n*>re,hK the Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Bencbanrc, we confidently hope, lead to even
the forming of a Jum?r togart'lng 08 (A. Weber). 8 to 5 and 1 ho 2, 1; Sun- greater triumphs and more glorious • lc-
the aeries to have rtnnj^^î® n»xt «to88'-’11' *ork,C 100 (Cochran), 7 to 1 and 2 to I, 2; tories than thoee of the post. In our opin-
Trlnity School Port Hone ,“ldleY> W; B- OateA 107 (Dupee), 7 to 2, Jt Time ion. It 111 become» the champions of LouisQueen's^Vnd Mcum J&, Wlty ll1-«<1, l-48- Tragedy and Helen Paxton also ran. «tel and the followers of Mr. Tarte to

The result of the - — 1 _______ level tbe charge of raising the race cry
was as follows■ President 0*- , against their opponents, and the attemi>t
•rice-president, E R PatmJÏ?' 2L *ose: To-day’s Racine Card. tn do so. fniuglit a# It Is with great dan-
treasurer, E. Elweil. The cnmmutee c.m'- S"'™” entries: .Hr»t race, 13-W.mlle, EfL*”,,11®nB"^‘,L1Welfare' clnnot 66 to*
dsts of » representative from each yea? «^‘«g-Anjou 103, Jerld 99, Prestidigitator fLy <x>nde,lr-ned-
The Office of manager was left wer bni t1' M?egle Davle "■ ^'ohn 103, .Noria las, ,,1rn 8 banAa|,t 'T?s £lTen to
tbe choice will be between Ned S .Zt Moeorlto 9«. Pnpll 103, Oidnung 105 Matt "Illlam 8mltb, ex-M.P., the Consery- Billy Rose. «tween Ned Boyd and Hogan 91, Pat Morris*^ 102, Coming Event ”'^e «mdidate In the late general elec-

nromurn .. , Second race, 1 mUe, selling—Jennie Kern 11 "-',s attended by over 130 stalwarts,DESIGNER McLEOD S CHAIRMAN ®°- Wallenstein OO. Maydlne 90, Lourey 112, representing all sections of the riding. The
Formatna 100, tilengaber 90. Lamascom 1-halr was occupied by Dr. Kaiser of Osha- 

R C r r r. ... OP. will Fay 00. Halmer 102, Astor 102, "a, aud one of the pleasantest featuresR.C.T.C. Sailing Committee Make a . Hiram Johnson 90. waa the reading of an address to Mr.
Capital Selection—Next Sum- I Third race, 11-16 mile, purse—Merida 103 s™tth and the presentation of a magnlfl-

mer’a Race» ! Mamie Hildreth 106. Artena 105, Thracii cent Mlver tee service and tray, suitably
a .. __ , „ 96, Edna Brown 95, Roundhead 105, Loneit- inscribed, • to Mr. and Mr». Smith.
A meeting of the Royal Canadian Yacht ness 105, Ada N. 08, Lucero Un. Down- g”*8* of the evening, Mr. Smith, made a 

Club Sailing Committee waa held last hearted 106. Sham 08.' Illusion 08. most affecting and Interesting sp. ech, teero-
nlght. The member* tnikoH th. „h Fourth race, handicap, 11-16 mnea—La- *”* with Incidents, not only In hla career,» i * tal*ed over tbe or116- borgla 100, Ureyfleld 1I2, Opponent 192, dwting back to 1878, when he entered viun-
<lule for next season. The races will com- Greenock 107, Free Lance 108, Louroy uo. Wpal Hfe In the Oouncil of his own town- 
mence, as usual. oik-May $Z4 and tvntiuue Meadow Lark 100. * ship, but In his larger political life as a
till about the middle"* September. There T F,fth race’ l-tol$e. selllng—Ubateau 10U. member of the House of Commons. His 
will be the usual races for the Queen*», M!o:gla 91. Mary Klnseila 9Ü. Perseus ’*#, hits at some of his local opponents *verc 
Pritoce of Walfes, Loitoe aud DniflYrlh Don Lu,s 302. ^«mâchas 1U8. xonewicn particularly happy, and hl« elosrng wirds 

Cups, etc. 104, Walkeushaw 112. Alas UO. to his supporters were most affecting. Mr.
Mr, H. C. McLeod was chosen as chair- -.J?1**1. race* 15-1» mile, selling—st. Woop 8ur6th declared his readiness to retire (rom 

man-of the Sailing Committee. The com- 102sf Sea Llbp 111. L^thlnn pcKtlonl life when the Conservative party
niittee made a wise choice in Mri Mel>eod, Donator KXi. Lady Meddlesome J04. of South Ontario wished it.
as he is a clever yachtsman, and, besides, Forsida 104, Montai lade 102, Hvnla 102, Letters of regret were read by the see
ls a designer of no mean reputation. Mr. Limelight 1U6Z. ret ary from Messrs. 8am Hughes. M. P„
McLeod Is now working on a challenger Croudy: heavy. William Bennett, M.P., J. W. 8t. John and

-for Canada s Cup. ---------- . E. F. Clarke, M. P.. and J. J. Foy. M.L.A.
1 There is nothing new in the' Canada’s New Orleans entries: First rice, 1 mile. An eloquent speech was made by Mr. F.
Cup race affairs other them the reception selling—Lady Curzon. Fowler i#3, Kandy Roche, barrister, of Toronto, nn old WbKby
here of a copy of the conditions. Including ®7. Sunlocks 98, Dick Furber, Sliver Coin, boy. Songs were sung by Mr. W. J. Rlch-
the clause regarding the appointing of a Martin 99. Deceptive 102, Be»le ot ardeon and John Burns. Much of the suc-
referee on construction. There has been Orleans 103. cess of the evening was due to the efforts
no trouble over this clause, as has been Second race, 7 furlongs, selling—Paten- of Mr. John Borns, whose heart has been 
reported. The R.C.Y.C. committee beMeve ^ork, Belle of Elgin, Georgia Gurfl.n'-r, set on the banquet for several months, 
it to be an error and not done purposely. Dady Seabrooke 94. Custodian. Scorpolrtte,
In factxone of the committee said yester- -AJgie M. 98, Krewer, Phosphorus »?. 
day that the story had been greathy ex- Third race, 1 1-16 miles, selling— Uhlers 
aggerated. 04, Red Pirate, Alvin W. 97, Sauner lvu

Locust Blossom 103. Strangest 102.
Yacht» Meet Race le Chicago. I FVrorth race, 6 furlongs handicap—Kenator 

Uhivago, Dec. 19.-A p,opo.lt,oo to 881- ^
ley 114.

Fifth race, 1 mile and 50 yards, selling—
Lovable 92, Indiana Alvator 97, Spurs, Sts-

, ter Fox, Palermo Lavega 101. Emlgree 107, the shipowners and their emptoyea regard- 
Glenfellow 110. lng night and Sunday work, became gejeru

Sixth race, 7 furlongs, selling— G'enbow yesterday, and It Is estimated that .’<0,000 
i 97. Sara (lamp 99. Educate. Matin 1UU, men have quit work. The coal men nave 

Gray Dally 101, Snnro 102. Cogswell 102, Joined the dock laborers. Ships’ crews and 
Dtvonne 106, Tea Gown 107. \ firemen are loading their vessels, but they I

■ —-- ■ ! make little progress. Few, If anv. out $ i- 1
Racing In America Under One Head j ers have yet arrived to take the places ot i 

Lexington, Dpc. 19.—It Is stated here to- i strikers. Four hundred men are expected 
night that the proposed meeting of the Am- ! ,r?P1 En8TJaDd to-night.
erican Turf Congress, to be held at Chicago I Mçwnrted poi re are patrolling the s rrets 
on May 28 next, Is for the purpose of form 1 <iua.vs on the alert to suppress disorder, 
lng a union with the Jockey Club and to J* *VP thmtnuid strikers paraded thiTA even- 
put all racing In America under an officia' ln§* *.acted In an orderly manner.
^Pad . Rotterdam is benefiting largely ny the

The plan Is to form a circuit for ^t. Louis, t,oablc here.
Latxrola, Memphis and Washington Park,
Chicago. This would make the Harlem,

Th, members of the Royal CanadianYacht Cl*.b have romp,eted «HI «nw- j tog'^Tach ^lnt. It is rtong^toK *u,h

“ movement would enable Lexington to 
The program arranged 1* a good one, and ,h8.v.0 8 ra™ meeting and local turfmen are
revr,1^entm, TabU m'Tor.d a^ie. 1 Co. MUton Young of McGrath,,na Stud, 
of entertainments to be given by this club lelling Vri °f ^
during the winter month,. "d° ™,e°.f from^E^LT

will ship Handball, b^ Hanover—Keepsake, 
so that he may arrive ot New York on Sat
urday for shipment to England, carrying 
ont hie part of the trade.
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Thursday, 20th Dec,, 1900
AT 33 COLBORNE STREET

lACCO 
ids; at

PIPES
prices; 
:■ right. 1 Car California Navel Oranges,

2 Cars Mexican Oranges,
1 Car Valencia Oranges,
1 Car Jamaica Oranges, barrels»

HAUM
prices.

ItOL- 
>ne up
Ins, nt 1 Car Lemons, Molly, Florida Oranges, Etc., Etc.

MeWILLIAM G EVERIST8 FOll 
Moont Third race, steep:echaae, handicap, abort

Come and Get Some of the Bargains. 
Sale at 2.30 sharp.MAC

lanson.

ONGK- 
Mon- 

lc Mao
way out of the 
After some dla- No Idle Boast I

disband 
The motion was adopted.

MIC£
i, m We Make No Idle Boast When We 

State That Our
•d

Lacroeae Hockey League.
Toronto Lacrosse-03N- 

house, 
I. Box

A meeting of the ______ __
Hockey League wa» held at 'llioma»’ liot>l 
laid night, when the season*» schedule was 
drawn up.
.senior series and 12 In the junior. The dr^t 
senior game will be played on Jan. 8, whi*e 
tbe junior begins on Jan 10. The following 
Is the schedule:

—Senior Series, Division L—.
J«n. 8, Simcoes at Old Orchard, Royal 

Canadians at Queen Olty.
Jan. 15—Royal Canadians at Old Orch

ards, Simcoes at Queen Cftys.
Jan. 19—Royei Canadians at Simcoes, Old 

Orchards at Queen City.
Jan. 23—Old Orchards at Simcoes, Queen 

Citys at Royal Canadians.
Jan. 31—Old Orchards at Royal Cana

dians, Queen Cftys at Simcoes.
Feb. 9—-Simcoes at Royal Canadians, 

Queen Cltys at Old Orchards.
—Division 2.—

Jan. 9—S. Parkdales at Marfboroa.
Jan. 19—Excelsiors at Lornes.
Jen. 14—Marlboros at Excelsiors.
Jan. 16—Lornes at S. Parkdales.
Jan. 22—Marlboros at Lornes.
Jan. 24—Excelsiors at 8. Parkdales.
Jan 28—Lornes at Excelsiors.
Jan. 29—Marlboro» at S. Parkdales.
Jan. 31—S. Parkdales at Excelsiors.
Feb. 4—8, Parkdales at Marlboros.
Feb. 5—S. Parkdales at Lo.-nes.
F>b. 6—Excelsiors at Marlboros.
Feb. 8—Lornes at Marlboros.

; —Junior Series, Diviedon 1.—
Jin. 10—Simcoes at R.C^B.C., Excelsiors, 

i*y€.‘ '
Jan. 15—R.CJB.U. at Excelsiors, Simcoes,

EL LADRE” CIGAR$6There are seven club® In the

uIANU- 
. "The 
h The 
k'y of 
o Gât
ant at 

The 
limited 
Ration

! Is Equal to Any I mported Cigar 
Sold at 15c.

Ex-

S. DAVIS & SONSrail With the trouble In so
ma to

trines.
64

Largest Cigar Manufacturers In Canada.
Why are washwomen great flirts?
Because they wring men’s bosoms.
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TRAIT 
c street Havana Cigarseonstifn-

A rare opportunity to buy high-grade Havana Cigars at close 
cash prices.

Just to hand from Havana, Cuba, yesterday a large consignment 
of fine Havanas, including the following well known brands 

Brand.

k^ORD. 
a Can* 

J. J.

Jan. 30—Excelsiors wt Sfmcoes, R.C.B.C., ;A , Premature Re-port.
Cleveland, Ohio, Dec. 19.—Charles Somers, 

one of the owners of the Cleveland Club, 
| returned to-day from the east. He sold the 

report that Indianapolis will be dropped by 
tbe American League In favor of Buffalo Is 
premature, as that matter cannot be de
cided until the meeting of the league In 
Chicago.

Queen’s Own Lennrne Schedule.
The Executive Committee' of the Queen’s 

Own Indoor Baseball League held a meet
ing at the sergeants’ mess rooms on Mon
day evening last, and drew up the fol
lowing schedule, all games to be played 
on Wednesdays:

Jan. 2. 8 p.m. (1), K C». v. I Co.; 9.30 
pm. (2). D Co. v. O Co. Jan. 0. 8 p.m. 
131. B Co. V. K Co.: 5.30 p.m. (4), H Co. 

| »• * Co. Jan. 16, 8 p.m. (5). C Co. v. F.
; Ço.: 9.30 p.m. (1), K Co. t. I Co. Jan. 23, 

8 p.m. C2), D Co. v. G Co.; 9.30 p.m. (3i.
B Co. v. F Co. Jan. 30, 8 p.m. (4). H Co.
v. A Co,: 9.30 p.m. (5). C Co. v. R Co.

6, 8 p.m. (6). winners of 3 v. 4; 9.30
winners of 5 v. 2. Feb 13. 8 

P®. (8>), winners of 1. bye. Feb. 2oj 8 
p.m. (9). winners of 7 v. 8. Feb. 27. 8 p.m. 
(final),, winners of 9 v. 6.

Preliminaries, 2- games; semi-finals and 
finnls. 1 game.

Secretaries of teams are requested to 
notify secret ary-treasurer of league tiheir 
■ddresses. No team will be allowed to 
play match unless the league fee has been 
paid.

bye. Size. v* » „ *
“La Africans,” Principe®, 25 cigars In box. $2.50.
“La Africans," Principee, 50 cigars In box, $4.75.
"La Africana." Puritanog Finos, 50 cigars In box, $5.75à

Jan. 31—R.C.B.C. at Simcoee, Excelsiors,
bye.S'iBH,

ctoria- —Division 2.—
Jan. "8—Westons at Lornes.
Jan. 11—Old Orchards at Weston. 
Jan. 14—Lornes at Old Orchards. 
Jan. 17—Westons at Old Orchards. 
Jan. 22—Lornes at Weston.
Jan. 29—Old Orchards et Lornes. 

—Division 3.—
Jan. 7—Wellesleys at Marlboros.
Jan. 10—«Stauntons at Wellesleys. 
Jan. 16—Marlboro» at Stauntons.
Jan. 21—Marlboros at Wellesleys. 
Jan. 27—Stauntons at Marlboros.
Jan. 29—Wellesleys at Stauntons. 

—Division 4.—
Jàn. 8—Parkdale at S. Parkdale.
Jan. 12-Queen City at S. Parkdale. 
Jan. 16.—Parkdale at Queen City. 
Jan. 21—8. Parkdale at Parkdale.
Jan. 25—S. Porkda'es at Queen Cltys. 
Jan. 21—Queen Cltys at Parkdales.

"La Vencedora.” Conchitas. 25 cigars in box. $2.50.
"La Vencedora," Conchitas. 50 cigars ln box, $4.75.

"Manuel Garda." Londres Chlcos, 50 cigars In bon, $4.75.

Carolina," Favorltos, 50 cigars In box, $4.75.
"La Carolina." Perfecto Especial, 25 cigars in box $4.
"La Carolina," Purltanos Finos. 50 cigars ln box. $6.

▲ntlquedad," Camélias. 25 cigars In box. $2.50.
"L* Antlquedad." Brevns Imperials, 25 cigars ln box, $4.
"La Antlquedad," Purltanos Finos. 50 cigars In box, $5.75.

"Eden," Purltanos Finos, 50 cigars In box. $6.

"Bock Golden Eagle," Purltanos FI nos, 25 cigars In box, $3.50.
"Bock Golden Eagle," Purltanos FI nos. 50 cigars ln box. $6.
"Bock Golden Eagle," Purltanos Finos, 100 cigars In box, $11.50.

"High Life." Purltanos Finos, 50 cigars ln box. $6.
And other well known lines at pro portlonally low prices.

We also have n large assortment of fine Domestic and Cuban made Cigars, 
packed 10 in a box; just the thing for a small present.
Cigars, 10 In a box, 50c.
"Cigars. 10 in a box. 85c.
Cigars, 10 In a box, $1.25.

The above lines are all well-known goods, and art seldom offered at such 
close prices.

We would request you to make your selections early.
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30.000 MEN ON STRIKE.
Dock Laborer» at Antwerp Go Ont 

—Men Brought ln From 
England. " La

iRRÎS-

^treet.
t>mery.

the Canadian L\ip races off Buffalo at the 
time of the Pan-Americen Exposition lias 
been received from F. B. Hower, com- I 
medore of the Buffalo Ye-cht Club. The 
Buffalo yachtsmen are already making pre
parations on a large epale for a regatta : 
the last week , of July. „ 1

W. R. Crawford of this city, who is pre
sident of the Lake Michigan Yachting As- 
•ociatlon, gave It as his opinion that the 
CMcago Yscht Club could no<t be tempted 
to le< the International race go away from 
Chicago, but said he wouM do all In his 
power to encourage Lake Michigan yachts
men to race their boats in the Pan-Ameri
can regatta at Buffalo, setting the example, 
as president fif the L.M.Y.A., by taking his 
celebrated 50-footer, Vanenna, which non 
the championship at the International Re
gatta two years In succession.

/
Antwerp. Dec. 19.—The dock laborers' 

strike, growing out of the dispute between "La

U6TS, 
w eeti 
iterate.

iFeb. Hockey ln Pittsburg.
In the most exciting and nearly as seten 

tifle game of hockey ever played ln Pitts
burg. the hitherto under rated Bankers, 
with Clemes. late of Parkdale. on the for
ward line, defeated the much-vaunted Key
stones last week by a soorre of 4 to 3. The 
record of the league In Plttsbnrg to date 
Is as follows :

D.C. & A.C.
P. A. C. ...
Keystones ..
Bankers ...

iVITH
cards
street

p.m. (7i.
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Cigars, 10 ln a box, 75c. 
Cfgara, 10 ln a box, 21.*

BULLET BELOW THE HEART.
R.C.Y.C. Smoker.AND 

lit il re 
it r - 
-, 3UV

Games. Won. Lost. Pet.
... a.ooo
... .500

John Ley», Son of Col. Ley» of Lon
don, Hud un Accident.

London, Ont., Dec. 19.—Mr. John Leys,, 
son of Col. Leys, sustained serious Injury j 
this afternoon while cleaning t revolver. 
À shot that was left In the pistol was dis
charged, the bullet entering some distance 
below the heart, but It Is expected that it 
will not prove fatal.

A. Clubb 8 Sons,.333These Fights Now In Orfler.
Lockport, N.Y., Dec. 19.—A pugilistic obn- 

tosr which ended in a' free-for-all fly ht. 
took place In a hotel about two miles 
west °£ this city yesterday afternoon. A 
purse of $50 was hung up for a scrap 
between two local fighters, Pat Dondhtie 
and Harry Humphrey. Donohue was bad
ly whipped In the seventh round, and It Is j 
said that he then declared that he had 1 
been hit with « club and put out of busl- 
* result was an argument, which
ended In a general mix up
Two^”ti,e "pahrt|,c,J,0n,7ewd.re ab.d,td°rot * a meeting of. the Toronto District 
up. They were plnee.l on troHnvrnro ond ?f th,> Senl"^ ?;H Âh af Î?! Rosl*n House 
taken to a hospital In Buffalo While no to-morrow night, when the schedule will 
person was fatally Injured., the Injuries 
of the two men taken to Buffalo are Ferl
ons. Clubs and various other weapons 
wçre employed in the’ struggle, which 
of a desperate nature.

Humphrey was one of the men who were 
taken to the Buffalo hospital, 
was broken, two teeth were knocked out 
and he received other Injuries.

.333

Chip* From the Ice.
The soft weather for the past conple of 

days knocked out the hockey practices.
While Secretary Beaton Is away on his 

wedding trip. Mr. J. A. Macfadden Is doing 
the work for thé O.H.A.

The Simcoes will enter a junior team In 
the O.H.A. and a senior and Junior team 
In tbe Lacrosse Hockey League.

Convener Macfadden has sent out cards

Direct Importers of Havana Cigars,
49 King Street West.

I
lAfil
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Branch Store : 97 King West.Alter Seawanbaka Cup.
London, Dec. 19.—Lome Campbell Currie 

ot Havre, France, who haa challenged for 
the Seawanhaka Cup, backed up by the Is
land Yachting Club of Cowee, baa Just Taller n..agiven an older for bis third boat. All three Jocltey Talley Dead,
of theae will be used to select the fastest New Orleans, Dec. 19—Jockey Talley, who

sra r s ss&'-ssu.’v.raccurse, by different designers. One Is being frem the Injury, died this- evening.
he drawn up. designed by Harley Mead of Cowes, another ! ----------

The Ontario Hockey Associatloovts trying b>' Linton Hope *f the Thames, and the 
to get the Ottawa Valley, the w.O.H.A. I third by Norfolk, a Broads' builder, 
and the Trent Valley Association to join 
the O.H.A. This would give the associa
tion control of nearly all Ontario.

The Slmcoe Hockey Club have secured

H AG* 
Uings,

County Court Ca»e».
Pennock Bros, conducted a restaurant In 

the Agriculture Building at. the Fair 
grounds during the last Exhibition. They 
arranged for their supply of meat with 
George Rountree, and on Citizens’ Day, 
when Rountree fai'.ed to turn up with the 
meat, the business ln consequence fell off, 
the Pennocks claimed, to the extent of 
$100. Tbe brothers sued,Rountree in the 
County Court yesterday to recover the 
amount, and after considerable evidence 
had been heard the case was adjourned 
for argument.

In the next case William Miller of 691 
Yonge-street, sued John Townsend of 755 
Yonge-street to get $200 damages. On 
Sept. 1 last Miller, who Is a bleyde re
pairer, was riding along Bloov-street, when 
he was run down by one of Townsend's 

seriously injured. Hi» 
wrecked, and another 
he was carrying, was 

The case goes on this

Did you ever smoke a real good 
cigar ? If you did not, we would 
advise you to try an

The Earth 
ContributesTO-

liver,
ea»/ OLD ABE -AND-

Sporting: Notes.
At Memphis on Tuesday Kid McFadden 

got the decision over Casper Leon ln tbe 
twentieth round.

WARRE SCO.
Distributes 
Their Famous

the ring to-day are
1 Matty Matthews apd Owen Zeigler. At Th*. Kelley prize fight bill, designed to
i the bicycle race the other night they ! permit prize fights In Denver for a ’feense

the following hours at the Caledoninn Rinir- showed up resplendent in sUk ties, Rag- $250. was kitlled by the Board ofMondarA 6 to 7- Wedne?d™> 6 l»" overcoats and all tile other sartorial Supervleor* when Informed by the -fty at
om with a nrosorot of a fnrthh„nr requirements. They have been matched tomey that the measure would conflict with

Jeffries sail Huhlin sign. Fridays. MembersVe requested In secure ,0 ftsht 20 rounds■ at^ Hartford ognCh'da; the State law. vchlclee
New York, Dee. 19.—James- j. Jeffries their membership tickets, which have been !?as day' ^ L,1 rhe?J *tnnt neither will be Chauncey Rathbun. a student at the Uni- blcvcie was

and Gus Ruhlin today signed articles»»! reduced to 82, from Mr. Jock Keith, the !',e'. ’“'Luînn ro eh?w his tuAev with ?"eralty of.xyaÿ,ngtnn hns been Indefinite ^h^el, which
agreement to box 20 rounds. Marqnts ot seeretnrv. *" a condition tocaewuie i • ly suspended for originating a yell which i-.i, damagedllueensberrv rules, at the Saengertest Haa ' _______ pleasure, un es» the turk h unusually the farllJtv ealled «ucrllegîous. Here Is morning
Cincinnati, op Feb. 15. single Rink Competition. tender and Is cut very fine. Macon Mc" the offensive cheer: "Hipplty, hackle, Mp-in^he peremptory list for to-day te: Me-

A, the m^lna of the S,LiVr,ni Com- Crmc,go despatch says: I, «s -P-0od A,DW “nt | k^vJ.nugFey .Luxfer Priam Co. v. Vle-

iSptel,... _

V r.---------- ,r . '"8 Monday or Tuesday by notifying the Mght4eW and Joe Hendler of Brooklyn S' ,a" branche, of many ,he ««««ve "PP"»*" Ja *8 J*"' Uoeln’g. h»^ It shod well.
Tenpin Games To-night. secretary on Friday. i win meet In the sem.1 wind up. The Carter- *:hLe,,’ÏÏ! 'vere ,e3'Wfl'71’ ,e"vln8 a profit cate as the mechanism of a watch or selem Remamber , don., keep a bargaln dly

Six games will be colled to-night In the --------------------------------- Long match Is a grudge affair. Tommy of J49.jfi.83. tlûc Instrument, In vhlcl even a breath Bbop l wm bave a falr pr|fe
Toronto Tenpin League, four at the Arm- Be Sure You Get it Rl*ht. Ryan hn* been training Long, and after Maribert. the 3-year-old bay colt by Al- of air will make a variation, wirn eu n nQ cujj | do nolie but th
ourles, one at the Liederkranz and one The public arc specially warned against the hard fight that Carter gave Ryan ln bert, out of Miss Mary, died of blood pol- persona disorders of the stomacn ensue.c us- an<| j wyi warrant sound horses,
tt the Imitai alley. The following is Inferior whlskev being nut Into "D.t'.L" their contest at Tatterealls. the latter im- zoning at Washington this week. IMirbert ini much suffering. To these Parmeiees interfering, over-reaching,
the schedule: bottles, from which the labels have tôt mediately matched I-ong against the men formerly belonged to Pierre Lortllard, and Vregetable Pills are recommended as mlid JOHN TEEVIN,

H Company 48th at Grenadiers. been removed when empty. All corks, cap- who floored him twice and him about wa8 a moot promising 2-year-old. In the and sure. 60 Member Masters* Horse Shoers’ and Protec-
Tornnto Rowing Club at Highlanders. suies and litbels bear the letters "D.C?L." the hardest fight he has had Jn _T?®rs' back end of the season Maribert won sev- — ----------------------- - tlve Association.
Liederkranz A at Body Guard. Refuse all others. “D.C.L." whlskev is <^°vge Slier will referee all of Friday erai races under Frank Gardiner’s handling. Yoeng Woman Arrewted. Est’d 18U8.
City A. C. at Liederkranz B. the best and purest Scotch whlskev on the n^M'1 battles. At Bennings on Dec^ 8 he was badly cut A young woman* who $|vee the name of
Q.O.R. at Imperials. market. Adnms A- Burns, wholesale agents, ’ —---------------------------- down, by I^exlngton Pirate. He bad been ! Fannie EM«rt. was taken into custody
Merchants at Q.O.R. B.C. 3 Front street east. Toronto. ed Xmas Gift to Cfciceuro. in Dr. Robinson’s Hospital since tftiat race, yesterday afternoon on a <*harge of shop- Married Her Grand Uncle.

„ Chicago. Dec. 19.—Friemfi* of the Unlver- President Ban Johnson of the American lifting. Th# polio# »ss#rt that she stole port Washington, L.I., D#c. 19.-On Sat-
Ca#T Howell Bowlin* Clnb. The Handsome Raglan. atty of Chicago, gait.liered at Studeliakcr League snvs his staff of umpires next sea- three purses and two handkerchiefs from urday night last, Miss Mattie Pierce and

The Caer Howell Lawn Bowling Clno The Raglan Overcoat Is the swell over- Hall yesterday afternorm, were told by son will Include Sheridan, Dwyer. Haskell * counter In the T. Baton «ore. Artno Joaeph Whetmore, both of whom are resi-
, d th. Jr annual banquet at Morgan s Cate garmont of the season, nnd should he made President Harper In h's quarterly eonvoca and Cantl!lon, unless he ean get t'onneilv. the woman was out on hall lest nignt. tne dentB this village were married by Jus-
huti bight. The members turned out m from blnek or grey ,-hevlot* and rot and tlon statement, that John D. ItorkeMler, : ,.Tgkp that Bfl,t-more team next year. My nohro m.ytn.amed tha Ulertein msdl tm. tlce ot ,hc Pew-e M Al,en at h,e
force, and an excellent evening was spent, tailored by McLeod, the Jordan-atreet who has untied his purse strings so often - unrotr.* need have nn fear. I don't'per- her address, net ec tree Hnmaon made tne, residence.
Mr. c. T. Mead occupied the chair with tailor, to get the fullesi measure of style for the benefit of the university, had mndc mlt dilatory tactics on the part of players, arrest. _____________________ The groom Is the grand uncle ot tne bride,

grace. Ex-Mayor Shaw nat on tailoring. 246 ! another primortff gfft of $1,500,000. Of this and won’t allow my umpire* to stand for j ... _ ____ , who Is now also her grandmother’s elster-
hh’ Ight and Aid. Cox on hf* left. Me»***. ------------------------ -------- i sum, $1.000.000 le to be used as an endow- wrnngHng. I make them à preeent at the ! After Two Tear». In-law. Should there be issue of the mar-
$ L- K. Davies. H. Bennett. Reinhardt and Acncln Loflere. A.F. and A M I mefft and the university ds to derive the : end of season for sobriety and good Annie Boyd, a young woman who I ves rluge, Mrs. Whetmore will be great-grana-
Muggrave supplied - an ex< ellent mu»ic;,. At the regular meeting or thn' Acne?» benefit of the Income of It. This means k/. sai(1 Mr Johnson the other (lay. fit 104 Ontario-stieet. wiijrmijfd Jwt aunt of her own child.
totertalnment. Mr. I>. B. Read. Q.C.. pro-i Lodge. A.F. & A.M.. on the l7tu m.t thÎ! en Income of $50.000 or more each year. j ^ manager of the Columbia University night by P._C. Crowe ^ _* ---------------------------------
vitT1 fh'r bpfllth °! thp '’■orporatlon of the following officers were Installed for" the* crew has submitted his report, showing lng her w^thFteaLing/ some rtMes Un* Wol Hone Mole.
m'ide°bv °»TIXM0HrahrlHZ!l>l<‘ resI),,t,s,>s werp <^ming year: W.M.. R. D. Adams; i.p.M.,! Llent.-Col. Pinault to Be Promoted, that the total expenditure of maintaining ®5P^ft fV?">said to have taken Ung Wol, a Chinaman, who has spent the
SnmwÎL7 M,'^ y Rhaw anf1 Aid. Cox. W. Fitzpatrick: S.W., W. Tnv::v !W Dec 19.—Two milit'i# gazettes, rowing at Columbia last year was nearly The alleged theft Is/saM to naie taken ste ar v|sttin„ hlK native land, passed
•retting "suent at gthTmrh1?Pr-4b<> P|p*Rant A. Giles: chaplain, W. L. Bnynes.Reed; ggfitb a large number of promotions and $9900. The amount was raked a most en-^ P ace M _______ . <yrs ^------ thru the city yesterday en route to Buffalo

g spent at this their o71b banquet. | trenroror, J. Richard-on: secretary. j. *„7«ra*. a* well as some recognition» of tlrely by auhacrlptlone ofthenlninn^ and ..... wi„. to re-engage In the laundry business. Ac-
, k "I^re,ud.ee— ^ i'"- ^ SSSfiSSlM. A» ^ ̂  ™ |

£t",Ç 5Sofl«",eeiSe«iSm ,nr: ,V,nr' MillPr-_______' iîLî^, PTn°r ol îhTn,1,rr..«Y^Vt« j $SX “w«3S/jUlg oP, putting »b,chwent„,e ^
j Thnm try' ?,ur fammi® "Collegian.” All Christinas donations for Hlllertst Con - : and Defence, and late senior major bilk parable have since been paid, «”<1 the ; gn J^vet collar» isc^'^ailorinc Re sound with a môle on his neck"
^Thompson, Tobacco,,», ,3 longe- «Utecan^H^ may, be sen, to BttJblW •« Q-W. «^| ^ 1 ^1X^—1r! U SS£*W&ij£ £* “CCk-

Two of tbe dudes ofSUR-
st la

which is ' manufactured of the 
choicest Havana tobacco, and is 
delicious, sweet and mild. Sold by 
all the finest dealers in Canada and 
manufactured b> the
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HAVANA CIGAR CO. OF TORONTONS— Wm•eet, P.S.—Try one and you’ll buy more.iEdict Against Prise Fight».
PEST
•aren,

foe with LOOK WELL TO YOllfi HORSES’ FEET
To For the SaylÜgls: No Frog 

No Foot, No Foot No Horse
have a horse that is worth

Sold by all dealers.

Sole
• Agent.
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lulld-

H. CORBY
want
work«17

BICYCLES tAND 246 :
50 and 54 McGill-st. And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or irrite

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

faton 
from 

a W. 4

AND
day;

icbes-
meal

▲N., Ïi Dr. Carroll’s Makesweakmen
strong. Cures all 
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

278 Yonge St. Toronto.

and

Safete;
K. Vitallzer
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the
th«*

B'»*- Tobacco pouches, some very fine and et 
right prices. Alive Bollard, 199 Yonge- 
street.
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